The Tasker Suite
Secure Enterprise Task Management Applications
Built for ServiceNow
Leading organizations are taking control and eliminating chaos by moving
from email, spreadsheets, shared folders, and complex workflow solutions to
Tasker. By eliminating the silos and gaps of an unstructured work environment
employees and business leaders unlock lost productivity and see an
increased return on investment from their people and systems.

Schedule a Consultation
and Custom Demo:

dtechapps.com

The new world of remote work has increased the need for secure and
dynamic task management. Tasker brings your people out of email and sticky
notes and into a single-screen to track and manage productivity.

Leverage your ServiceNow investment to make your entire organization is
more efficient, collaborative, and successful. The Tasker Suite is a secure
turnkey productivity suite available from the ServiceNow Store providing
real-time insights so your team can accomplish more and leaders can
make better decisions faster.

• Secure, highly configurable task management on
the NOW platform
• Assign simple or complex tasks and increase
leadership visibility
• View, monitor, and manage tasks in real-time from
desktop or mobile

These apps are “Built on Now.” The ServiceNow platform,
making implementation economical, easy, and fast. No coding
required, simply follow an intuitive step-by-step set-up
process and deploy across your enterprise.
Available for cloud, hybrid, or on-premise environments and
currently available in the ServiceNow app store.

• Create, collaborate, search, and review secure
documents without leaving ServiceNow or Tasker
• Manage files stored in SharePoint without leaving
ServiceNow
• One-click PDF eSignature built-in

About DTech Apps
Discover Technologies is an 11-year-old technology services
and products company focused on helping organizations
through their digital transformation journey. A few years ago,
Discover Technologies recognized the challenges organizations experienced in modernizing office operations to
become more efficient and successful. DTech Apps by
Discover Technologies was born.

DTech Apps by Discover Technologies partnered with
ServiceNow, the global leader in workflow management, to
develop a suite of applications to help organizations deal
with the challenges of assigning and managing tasks. The
products enable organizations to spend more time achieving
their objectives and less time managing their tasks. The
result: development of The Tasker Suite, three products
developed to help organizations discover how productive
they can be.

Industries Served
Federal

Commercial

We serve both civilian and defense agencies across the
Federal government. With over a decade of experience
helping Federal sector clients with enterprise
application software, we understand your unique needs
and requirements. Let us help you focus on your
mission, not software.

DTech Apps product suite is positioned to help
commercial verticals across diverse industry segments.
Fortune 500 businesses from highly regulated
enterprises to those with global or large field operations
and medium size domestic businesses alike rely on us
to help them modernize the way they work.

Defense Agencies

• Aerospace

• Defense Intelligence Agency

• Automotive

• Department of Homeland Security

• Energy and Utilities

• Department of Defense Education Activity

• Financial Services
• Food and Beverage

Civilian Agencies
• Environmental Protection Agency
• Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
• Department of Veterans Affairs
• Federal Communication Commission
• Food and Drug Administration

dtechapps.com | info@dtechapps.com

• Healthcare
• Life Sciences
• Medical Device
• Pharmaceutical
• Technology

